The illustrations and their captions, p. 134, are correctly numbered.
On p. 135, after the first paragraph, column 1, a paragraph was omitted. This reads:
''L. iridinae was described by Roth-Woltereck (1958) from two egg-bearing females found in the 'Kiemenraum', that is, the mantle cavity, of the bivalve mollusc Iridina spekei, where they were presumably living commensally. Such a way of life is otherwise unknown among freshwater decapods but has been adopted by some marine forms. Its chelipeds are inadequately described and illustrated, but RothWoltereck says that they show similarities to those of L. socius. Clearly needing close study, this species adds a unique dimension to the adaptive radiation of the Tanganyikan atyids.''
Other corrections in this section are:
p. 131 column 2, for ''further described a'' read ''described a further''. p. 132 column 2, for ''L. labitus'' read ''L. labiatus''. p. 135 column 2, the reference to Abele (1983) should read Felgenhauer & Abele, as which it is corectly cited in the references.
In the section on pelagic fishes, Fig. 22 reprinting of this diagram and its correct caption below.
Fig. 22
How two pelagic species (2 and 7) may become each other's closest relatives as a result of the extinction of even closer relatives. P = pelagic, B = benthic. Extinct species circled
